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COMPLICATED AFFAIRS,
The telephone sitaatinn 1r getting

.“ FrieiKls"‘aiul .Neighbors: 1 : kiu.'
back-to where it "was two or three!
grateful for past favors aud having

MEETINGS ATTENDED
BY URGE CROWDS.

WRY PAY TO KEEP SAltOONS?

years ago. When the Independent!
MONDAY EVENING,
company was organized in this county
In -the opera bouse a large and rep
Evil must nourish itself forever upon the good. If it be denied the
it was hoped that their Service wonld
resentative
audience
o
f
Cedar
villacit*
bo the best, from the fact' that their
privilege, it starves. Drunkards eould 'hof exlst in A community where all
plant was of modern construction and izen8 gathered to bear tlie question of
- ,. ,
„„ , ,
entirely new.
Ih e old company, “saloons” or “no -saloons” discussed. men were drunkards. There must be sober men and women who are willing
when opposition stared them in the The ■question was examined from to furnish the drunkards subsistence, The saloon could not exist in a com*
face, immediately set out to improve three different points of view by as niunity where the industrious, wealth-producing classes wer©^ unwilling fo
iheir plont so that they could compete many speakers, and the results of the'
with the rival company. Both com examination indicated that there is pay its expenses. The saloon produces, no wealth. It is a parasite, and Its
panies operated their,plants fairly well not enough good in a saloon for any existence is possible only bo long as the public bears its expense, The saloon
for several months, when ft became a community, either morally, spiritually
cannot renew its life from internal sources; it must devour the wealth which
question as to which was offering the or financially, fo justify its existence
worst service. Patrons had antici twenty-four hours. Mayor John S. jindustry and Bobriety have created. Whenever they refuse further supplies *.
pated excellent ^service with rival Thomas, Rev, Porter and Hon, Jesse the saloon perishes inevitably. It never has a year’s supply in store. The
companies in thS .field, but of late Taylor of Jamestown were the speak
they have been very much disappoint ers.! They all had ‘a right to speak one argument which the saloon cannot resist is tliis: The withdrawal of its
ed. A few days ago this office desired on"the 'subject before them for they supplies.
•
,
‘
a party in Xenia and haying one of live in a village that has tried to do
We cannot afford' fo treat the saloon unfairly. Give the saloon-keeper the
’ *
*
' , t ' ' >' , ' A
-*
,,
of the Independent phones we called with saloons and iB now ana 1ms hee.n '•7
same
chance
that
you
give
the
grocer,
the
butcher,
the
morchnut,
the
manu
for
a
year
trying
to
dq
without
the
for Xenia. ‘ Wo received Xenia all
,
right but soon fouud that-we wore, saloons.
facturer. Impose • ho burden upon him that you would not impose upon
Mayor Thomas spoke first. It was
talking to the hello girl in the Bell
them; show him no favor that you Would not show them. If his business is
i ’chauge.' In speaking fit the situa a pleasing thing to see the platform of
tion to another business man, who Gedarville opera bouse graced by a as legitimate as theirs, it is tyranny to compel him to - pay heavily for. the
has the Bell phone, we found a some man who is fearlegs in doing his duty privilege of conducting it. • The license-tax imposed upon the saloon is either
what similar case, - Ho had asked for as a civil officer. Our country needs
a gross injustice to the men engaged in the business, or it is a betrayal pf fhef
a certain party on bis liiie but was men of this type. Such’men are one
.........................
■ ................................ T
..........■ ■
informed that he had no photie on of the best remedies for that bloody interests of the community that does not patronize the saloon.. Why is not
their line.' The merchant was confi monster of anarchism 'which so re the grocer who gives food to the public compelled to pay for. that privilege,
dent the girl was wrong but the whole cently robbed the throne of our gov
case developed when he found he was ernment of Its. occupants I f those the same as the saloon-keeper who furnishes intoxicating .liquors? • Why this
talking over a Bell phono into the mpst intimately connected with gov discrimination? It is because that tlie law recognizes that the saloon inflicts
Citizen's exchange at Xenia., .The ernment don’t respect it what can he injury upon the public. The tax imposed upon the business is intended to '
trouble does not seem to he with the expected from -others? Mr. Thomas
local exchange hut without question believes that law .is to bq respected, reimburse the public for expenditures made from the public treasury on am'
it is in Xenia. The service, of both honored,and kept, and that penalties count of the'salocm. The grocer adds'nothing to the burden ot .public taxa
companies , couhl--be Jmpros’cd to a are attached to broken law to be ad
tion by his business, -He does-not.creafothe necessity_for additional courts
great extent.
ministered in foil doses, '
Rev. Porter showed that anti-sa- and almshouses, I f be incurs liabilities iu the conduct of his business, ho iB
WRITING COMIC OPERA.'
loonism is the moral side, the right compelled to meet them himself; he cannot appropriate the. profits, and turn
side and- the ouly sido for any man to
Mr, W, I). Nisbet,. of Baltimore, take on this question. He asked the the expense account oyer to the public. I f the saloon cannot bear the burden
Md,-, arrived here last Saturday even question, “ Why is it that the pro- of expense which it creates, the grocer, the merchant, the manufacturer
ing from Mhclbyville, Ind., where he saloon men are not having public ought not to be compelled to assume it. The people who do not patronize
left his wife* and children who will meetings, calling the citizens together
visit her parents for striae time. and arguing in their presence for the the saloon have'-some rights that must be respected.' Give, the ordinary busi
“Dick” returned to Indiana on Tues saloon?” The reason is they have' no ness man a chance. Let a man bo permitted to serve the public as a mer
day . and '"will proceed to Chicago, arguments to present. People will chant, or mechanic, or'physician, without having the burden of the saloon
where lie will meet.Mr. George Ade, not listen to arguments for the saloon.
bound upon him. The ordinary honest man must.pay as he goes; honor
author of “Fable? in Slang” and the You cannot find a man 60 shame]
comic opera, “Sultan of Sulu.” as to .have the face to stand before an his views if he thinks he should not be called upon to,pay the sa]pqn-l;eeper’s
Messrs. Nisbat and Ado are writing a average audience of citizens and plead way, too. Give the sober man a chance. The license system is a betrayal .
comic opera culled “Peggy frOfo Par for the saloon.
is,” which will be staged, the coming
Hon. Jesse Taylor is a practical of the public interests, because it is based upon No. rational estimate of .
season. “Dick” will stay With the business man, with judgment-enough the injury whioh the saloon inflicts upon the public. A company ought to
*
*
'
’
.•
*.
>i
Baltimore American and ‘ not accept to be a cashier in a bnnlc, to balance
meet its liabilities as they occur or go out of business.. The saloon does pot.
the liberal offer of tlicf Chicago Tri accounts and to determine a consider
bune.
•
able numbe.r Of other things along the do this. Jt is a well known fact that for pvery dollar, the saloon pays infoline of dollars and ceuts; and alL those the national or municipal treasuries it imposes a burden of ten dollars upon
GATES OR WATCHMAN.
who heard him Monday evening were the community in the maintenance, o f police; oourls, jails,.penitentiaries,
pretty well -convinced when he got
A special train arrived here Wed through that he knew well what he; almshouses, insane asylums and Willows’ homes and orphanages. People
nesday With somo Of' the bend railroad Was talking about when lie declared are no’t particularly inclined to meet the liabilities of the saloon. Let it meet
officials, Supt, McRen, Trainmaster that the safoofl is a financial loss to
its own expenses, pay its own way, from beginning to finish, or else cease,
Waters, Michael Mirah and-several any community. He showed that
others. Several weeks ago a team of from the standpoint of economy and operations. This plan of the sober minded, honest,, industrious, tax-paying
horses was killed at the Miller street material prosperity -the saloon ought members of the community taking the consequences of the saloon business
crossing aud council ot their , next fo be abolished, if for no other reason.
and paying its bills, while brewers and saloon-keepers take the profits, ought
meeting notified the company that And anyone who desires to investigate
gates or a watchman would have to be can obtain from Jamestown between to soon meet its end in a community where there is any enlightenment at all.
provided. This was the reason these thirty-five and forty testimonials,
officials were here on Wednesday. signed by as. many business men and
Natural A n xie ty,
John H , Berry, better known in
Council met with, them at the depot firms, which are sufficient evidence, to
Mothers
regard approaching win*
and a number of remedies have prove that the statement that the Xenia as “Grassy,” was found guilty
ter
with
uneasiness,
children, take
been proposed but council will have financial prosperity of a place depends in MaVor Thomas* court at James cold so easily. ' Ho disease costs more
either a watchman or gates. The su upon the saloon, is false. Only* few town, Tuesday, for keeping a place little lives than croup. It’s attack 3
perintendent will report next week of the testimonials are given below. where intoxicating liquors are sold* so sudden that the sufferer is often be
what his company will do*
They are based upon a comparison of Berry was fined $200 and costs by the yond human aid before the doctor ar*
ives. Such cases yield readily to One
the business during the first five Jamestown mayor. A number o f Minute Gough Cure. Liquifies mu*
witnesses
were
examined
by
the
state
A certain driver for One of the pa months’of 1902, when there were no
cus allays inflammation, remove daft( Absolutely safe, Actsimmediper mill teams iu speaking of the local no saloous in town, with the business but the defense made no attempt to.
- Cures coughs,
* colds, grip, .bron
option election says that the meu at during the first five months of 1901, fighfc the case. Hotice of appeal was ately.
chitis,
all
throat
and
lung trouble. F*
given. It will be recalled that Bertlse paper mill are under obligation, to when five saloons Were wide open,
8.
McMahon,
Hampton,
Ga,: “a had
the saloons to support the “ wet” side
James M. Carper, clothing, boots, iy*s bartender, kWm. Harlow, was cold rendered me voiceless Just before
from the fact that the proprietors con shoes and gents’ furnishings,—“My convicted in this same court a week an oratorical contest. I niton tied to
tributed fo tho fund to fight the cor busiueBS was better. I have been en or so ago and given the same sentence. withdraw l>a|> took One Minute Cotigh
poration oil the road tax ordinance. gaged in same* business for twelve The^fiue was the limit in both cases. Cure, It restored my voice in time
to Win the modal,” O, M. Rldgway*
I f this is the case, then there is no years id Jamestown. 1901 was my
The
Jamestown
city
council
has
teasort why the public should he best year in busines but my sales in
asked fo put up with a business that May, 1902, exceeded May, 1901, by passed a resolution, aimed at “boot
leggers” and other- violators of the
is in opposition to the welfare of the $200.”
community.
* " -Rees Bros., livery,—“ Our business anti-SAloon law’. The resolution was
has been as good and much more sat passed without a dissenting vote and
Blankets and Comforts, extra large,
isfactory. Would rather keep ii livery provides that the village of James
50e, at
MtCorkelR
for wearing wafoh fobs Is
■/
*■
barn in a dry town than in a wet town offers $100 reward for apprehen
g
r o w in g among women.
sion
Ahd
conviction
of
any
person
vio
town, for we would rather wait oh
During tho past few days we have
lating
any
of
the
provisions
of
the
Exquisitely -dainty, yet
sober men than on men who have
heard much complaint in regard fo
inexpensive
as compared
Beal
law#
stayed id the saloons until late at
the wet weather. That rain was
With
a
ll
gold,
are the pat
The qualified electors ot the village ot night, as was the case when we had
needed, farmers do not deny, hut they Oedfirvillc
in the (’otinty of Greens and Baloons ”
EXCURSION TO DBS MOINES.
terns! y e ’re shewing Of
want favorable weather to sow their State of Ohio, arc hereby notified that on
Zeinef
Bros.,
furniture,
«*“Our
Saturday,
the
4lh
Day
of
October
wheat, Many have not put in their
Low fares to Dos Moines* Iowa,
A-1). 1002, between th« hoursof fi:30o’clock business is at least 33J percent better.
wheat yet.
a, m,. Central Standard tinny and fi;30
will
be in effect via Fcnfisylvank
People
are
willing
to
pay
better
prices
o’clock p, m„ Central Standard time, of
sdd
fifty,
ft
special
election
W
ill
be
heldmnLines
for the Sovereign Grand Lodge,
and
demand
better
goods
than
in
past
A splendid Corduroy.cap for men dor tho provision# of an act entitled: **'
W a td * F o b s
I,
0
.
O,
F, meeting. For informa
years.
Wo
keep
nothing
but
high
net fo amend Section 43(11-20 of tho Rovis: cl
for;25e«t -.
McCorkell’s
Statutes of Ohio, and to supplement said class goods aud but trade is on the tion about, rates, dates on which
section by enacting supplementary sections
tlse Golden Rule Flour.
4ti:i-20ft, 4;5<;<-£ob, -tiitrfe-soe, ■m-aod, 43«4- increase,”
tickets will be sohi, and timeof trains,
2W-, 43(>l-fiOf, 4;>fit-20K, 5304-2011 and 43(54J , 8, 8tryker* groceries and fruits. apply to local Ticket Agents of Penn
We Cany I Mott Complete
—“My sales wore 33£ per cent better. sylvania Lines.
lin t of Watches, Compffefog
Am always ill favor of a dry town.
the Very Best
the
ballot whether the sale of IntoxicAUng llq My Collections were never better, 3
Cheapest
Grade*.
We
a
n
5*L
LEGAL NOTICE*
HOrsasn tioveftqw shall be prohibited in
said' village in accordance with tho pro* am much pleased with business pros
iffy You No Matter what the
visions of said act. ' . .
pects
and
if
I
were
compelled
to
do
it
Price You Want fo Pay. We
Tim voting ptwss designated for elections
fitelU Itarta, plulrtUffVS. ISdwatd Btfow,
-■is iti the Mayor’s office tor voters Iroiri tli6 I would rather live in a dry town aud defendant, TCdward
whose Ware of
Meet Department More W ot
Hoiith l’foeimt end tho Township Clerk’s do less business than to have more
resided)?* is unknown will fok* notk* that
office for voters from tho North I’reciact in
and You $£E Wb*f You are
the im-orpowited village of Cofiarvilte, business and live in a town with sa ©ft Hept. 2“,TfKB, Stella »urb*,hl# wife filed
Buying*
h e r petition for divorce against him ih
Greenci Co-. <>.
,
„ . '
'■
tn t. sUfttoiiy whofooi I lisre* hommto loons.
asking for ft divorw from him on the
of aim fillu p fo lw hVttdftfo aftUetf ihfg
off#*—'
shoes and Carpets,“ -“My sales in Rrmtrtd# of fffoWftS&fo*Mduty *md hatfft2d* day of Hejifombcr, A. |), i m
th It, McyAunAmv
creased $2,500, I purchased the Alex aat -dtunkfttmMf* ftuA otettody «< *hU&
C D ta u ta k r ,
1went»
Mayor.
under & Bpahr branch store in De- field CftMwill he for hsftrittff «ft «M III*
Hov.
it,
vM*
mmrnmmmtm*
[Ooafinwion tfelrff
m

supplied my store, with a fine - lino of
ebbiee
wiues aud liquors, allow me to
As attorney for the Qhitf Anti-Saloon League; X have had considerable
inform you that ! sliail eontimia to
experience in trying to enforce eo-ealleU prohibitory ordinances, such ns you make drunkards, paupers, and beggars
»
,
rt
lud once in your town,
for the sober, industrious, respectable
’
If you have given the matter careful attention, you are aware that such part of the community to support.
My whiskey will excite, riot, robbery,
an ordinance is a poor tool with which to work. It did not prohibit the sale and bloodshed..
“They will diminish your comforts,
of liquor or .the furnishing or giving away of intoxicating liquors'for beverage,
increase your expenses and shorten life
purposes, it simply, prohibited the place at which it was sold, at retail, with
I shall confidently recommend them
fire exceptions, The liquor men couldeaeily’evade.such an ordinance by as sure to multiply fatal.accidenls and
means of sheial clubs, boot leg business, beer wagons and in many other ways. incurable diseases.
“They will deprive some of life,
The question-doubtless arises in the minds of many Gedarville citizens, others of reason, many of character,
if we. can not enforce the present prohibitory ordinance, how can we hope to all of peace, They will, make fathers
enforce the Beal Raw if it goes into effect. There is a vast difference be fiends, wives widows, children or
phans, and all • poor. I will train
tween an ordinance and a State L aw .' An ordinance can be enforced only your sops iu infidelity, dissipation,
ignorance, lewdness and every other
by the mayor of the municipality or by a police judge or justieo.
The Beal Law .is a statute enacted’by the General Assembly which goes vice,' I will corrupt Ihe ministers ot
religion,' obstruct the gospel, defile
into effect thirty days lifter-an electimnafc which a majority of the voters ex the church,’ and cause as much tem
press themselves in fnvoj* of prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors as a poral1and eternal death as I can. I
will thus1accommodate’the public; it
.'beyeruge. It requires no act of the council or from any source to give the
may be at the loss of, my never dying
law effect and power of inforcqmenfc. . ■
soul. But I have’a family to sup
This being a state law it is made the duty of the Mayor of the munici port—the- business pays—and the
public encourages it. pality to enforce, it.-. :Seo, 1817 o f the Revised Statutes reads as follows:,*
1 I f l don’t sell it somebody else will;
•
• Misdemeanors. 1817 nHe shall have ,final jurisdiction to hear and de- I know the Bible says: “Thou .shall
termi >e any prosecution for a misdemeanor, unless the accused is by the not kill.” **No drunkard shall cuter
the kingdom ui heaven” and I do not
constitution, entitled fo it trial by jury; and bis jurisdiction jif7such cases expect the drunkard maker ,tvfi iare
th .11 h” co extensive with the county.”
'
j any better, but I want «u'e«sy living
aud T have rekolvcu to gather.;the
- This statute “ 1817“ not only, gives themuyoc.of your,city powm to, en
wages of iniquity and. fatten on . the
force it, but gives the not/or of every municipality in your county power to ruin of my species. ■
I
shall
therefore
entry
on
my
bus
enforce it, as tins statute says iu such cases, “his jurisdiction shall be co
iness .with energyj ami do my best, to
extensive with the county.” It is manifest then that Cetiarvill© liquor deal, diminish the wisaltn ot the nation, aud
m cati lie, tried before the mayor of Jamestown or any other mayor in the endanger the safety nt Lhe state.- As
county, Thu.advantage of. this under present conditions is manifest. The my business flourishes iu proportion
to yovlr 'sensuality’.and ignorance'I
law ean also he enforced by the Common Pleas Court and before the Probate will do my best to prevent moral pur
Judge of your county. All oF'these cases may be tried without'a jury; ity and intellectual growth.
“Should'you doubt my ability, I re
there are at-least four times ns many opportunities to enforce the Beal Law
fer you to the pawnshop, the pooras the present ordinance.
' '
house, the police court, tho hospital,
I f the citizens of Cedarvillo want a law that can be enforced now is* the penitentiary and tho gallows,
where you will 'find'many of my best
Respectfully submitted,
. their opportunity.
customers, liave gone. ‘ A sight of
W. B. WfitEISLBU.
them 'willcoiiviuee you I d o what I
say. • Allow me to inform you that
you are fools, and 1 am au honest
HOW IT CAME HOME.
WHAT BECAME OF THEM?
saloon-keeper.”—Zanesville, O., Times
A sample of. how a mau is awak
years ago a gentleman of Recorderened on the saloon question was wip Ohio noted down ten drinkers, six
nessed in this city a short time ' ago, young men amt four boys, . “I saw
DID NOT PURCHASE.
His sou, a respected. young mun, the boys*’ be says,' “drink beer and
loved b y‘his parents and thought to buy 'ciganwjn what was. ealjetf a • In speaking .with Mr,. Fred J.
be Bttfe from the tempting cup, but •grocery’,or 'doggery,’T expressed my Green, General - Manager for the
alas! unknown to his idolizing parent, disapprobation and the seller gave a Dayton, Springfield & Urbane rail
who could 800 no harm in- haying sa coarso reply.' He continued the busi way aud other interests belonging to
loons in qur town tti help pavo our ness, and m fifteen years died of de the Appleyard syndicate lie most em
streets and pay the city “bosses’’ fell lirium tremens, not leaving five dol phatically denies that their company
into had company and made bis first lars;. .
"
‘
has'purchased the rights of wny and
step, In the flowing bowl, encour “I never lost sight of these ten, franchises from Harry Frey,' tho
aged by his Comrades, he saw no ofiiy as the clods of the valley hid Springfield promoter.
Mr. Green
harm, Hedratik until a late hour, their bodies from human vision. 01 says that his yCmpany considered Mr.
when in an almost, helpless condition the six young limn, ode died of delir Frey’s proposition’ but that, they look
* he reeled the streets, finally working ium tremens and one in a drunken no nctfon on it whatever.
his way to the city park, where un fit; two. died of disease produced by
able to go further, he fell in a beastly their excesses before the meridian of
GOOD NEWS FROM KANSAS.
drunken state and lay until next life; two them left families not pro
morning, where he was found, vided for, Snd two sons drunkards.
“A ‘dry’ state in Kansas has raised
stripped o f a good suit of clothes, Of tho two remaining, one is a miser the standard of gdod citizenship. It
shoes, hat, money and watch.
able wreck, and the other a drinker has largely destroyed the treating hab
The father with a heart full of anx in some better condition.
it.1 It has wonderfully reduced drink
iety for his son’s safety, in his search
“O f the four boys, one, who had a ing and drunkenness It has greatly
for him, found his precious boy in good mother, grew up
sober man; lessened pauperism and crime. It is
this (almost midaj Condition, in this one was killed by a club in a drunken
saving thousands from the temptation
drunken debauch. The scene of that brawl; one has served two terms, in of the open saloon, It has added fo
father finding bis dear child, in this the penitentiary; and one has drunk a llo f the resources of the state. It
condition was enough to touch the himself into an inoffensive dolt whose has increased the efficiency of indus
stoutest heart. It is enough to say family has to provide for him”—n a  try. It has elevated politics. It has
the lather to-day is a local optionist, tional .Advocate, .
made belter citizens, happier homes,
and it didn’t take any talking to get
larger
schools, stronger churches,
Cedaryille is a beautiful town, but
him to see the right of it. Oh, how
cleaner newspapers and prosperous
earnest we geJ-rWfieif^e saloon gets it will never be what it ought to bo times.” It will do tho same for Ccduntil it has no saloons.
into our Jhn^,-“ 8e*rchn«ht.
arville.
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AN ADVERTISEMENT

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR

? >1

> e uever sa id it would#
It w on’t euro d y s p e p s ia ;
wo never claim ed.it* llt t i
it w ill cure cou gh s a i d
colds o f all h in d s. W i
first said th is s ix ty y ea rs
ago; w e’ve been sa y in g It
ever since,
<
‘*
" riwwa'Ys’W*.
#r i
JMs t*c,. put H#ht MmMk
com*. w.j $U**#«*.
™rOTjftfOf )4MMid»»♦#*•»
‘V ' iu, •'*1. -O-'AnUR. 00,, jkSRE

MAYOR’S
PROCLAMATION
Whereas, tho statutes of the state of.Ohjo
provides that whoever sells or UtVES
k
. . . . . . Any spirituous, vmous, or tnftlt
AWAY
liquors, 6n ally election day, or being; the
k^per q fa p r ^ whereany such liquors are
habitually sold and drahk, falls, on any
•lection.day,
election
US to keep, the same closed, shall
be fined not more iosn one liundfed dot
l*rs,aud Imprisoned not more than ten
days; and, Wheroae,

Sa(urdAy,vthe 4th Day of Octobef,
A .». 1602, Ismcli an
day?

'Therefoire, t, I>. H, McFarland, mayor of
the tillage of bedatvUle Within Said etalCj

by virtue Of authority tested in me by said
statutes, and in compliance with the re
quirement#' thereof, do hereby Warn the
publiccoiwernlng ths umtisloiM -of said
statutes as abot# set forth,' and that all ylo*
flallons Of the same on said day Will subject
1the ottender to speedy punlshmiitit.
All Offfeers invested with police power#
{ft this said municipal corporation hre here;
by commandsd to clow all Places where
said Statutory ttfOttetoiS are violated,. and
{ taitcpotb forthwith to mb all violations
twWNwf
’-,■
- * cte ivf' . i
( »XAI. I

PROCLAMATION

w

i

' *!

The Vogue

OF ELECTION.

Simmons

Lion

JHeGOkhllM,

)
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Remember that the tm u ria' of Mc
Kinley came right out of a saloon be
fore he shot, the president,
p e t ua
' $ t.m A YEAR.
vole for “ no saloons*' out of respect
KARl-ti BtfcV * Editor*** Prepristsr. to tbo memory o f President McKinley
ami to give a blow to the traffic that
furnished a criminal to kill our pres
FBIDAY, OCT, 3, 1902.
ident*
■
. . »■

\

T l\o

tf o i< q ld ,.

Vote fiir your homes, your wives,
«$d your cl»IMj*ejt»tomorrow.
Your vote way fieeids tho matter*
Castit right* and get others to do
likewise,
......HanlL. Judga. jeL^iditieiaa. JbyL.. the
length of liis speech or tbo strength of
hislungg.
•

m Ufa (a Peril. -*

“I juat seemed to have gone all to
pieces,” writes Allred Bee,of Welfare,
Tex,, “biliousness and a lame back
had made life a burden. I couldn't
eat, or sleep and felt almost, too worn
out to work, when I began to use
Electric Bitters, but they worked
wonders. ’Now Tsleep likes-top,yttu
eat anything, have gained. In strength
and enjoy bard work.” They, give
vigorous health and pew life to weak,
sickly, run-down people, Try them.
Only §0c at Iiidgway & Co's, drug
store.
.

% sour old bachelor is looking for a
- town that has no “Gibson girl” in it.
."We fear the old fellow is doomed to
roam, ,
. Ifyou.vofcefora dry town tomorrow,
*.
'",'1'''"’''r ''
Europeans have always laughed at here will he an overwhelming majority
Our overheated *.houses.; If otir for home and purity,
foreign cousins will visit ns while the
America’s Fatuous Beauties.
coal strike ison they, will find that we
Look
with horror , oii B.kin Erup
have reformed,
tions, Blotehes, Sores and Pimples,
,f
'
’
V“
Jk
’. ‘ *
don’t have them, nor will any
ThO Democratic Congressional They
one who uses Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Campaign, Committee is short of It glorifies, the free,. Erzema or Salt
money, short‘of speakers, short of ar Rheum vanish before it. It cures
guments, and soon will'bp short of sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.
.................for
r Piles. “25c at Ridgway; y0h&,**- ~v ,, ~ ‘ ! ’ -/ ,,
jV/' Infallible
& Co’s, drug store
In spite of democratic anxiety to
McCall’s Fall Pattern now ready'
See their lellowmen suffer -privation in
for
sale afe
*
McCorkell’s
. order that the democratic party may
win, at the'polls, republican prosperi
O u t O I Death’ s J a w s . -•
ty will not down, - ,
“ When death seemed very near
from a severe stomach and liver trou
Astrong man is bottqd to make ble, that I had euflered with ' for two
- Cnemies and President Roosevelt Is no years,” writes P» Muse, Durham, N.
exception to the -rule, but the large C., “Dr,‘ King’ssNcivy Life Pills saved
■* i”'*1-'*
majority of the American people are my life and gave me perfect health.”
•Best pills on earth and only 25c at
. loyal to him.
.
Rtdgway & Co’s, drug store. '
If .President Roosevelt' were a de
Saxony,- Germantown and. Shet
magogue he would promise tp wipe
land
Floss at
*
McCorkell’s
put the trusts, raise the wages in the
coal mines and secure cquul incomes
LookOut For Fever.
the bustler and the laggard—but the
Biliousness and liver disorders at
President is too honest to promise the this season may be prevented by
.impossible and the people respect him cleansing the system with Do Witt’s.
Little. Earlyf Risers. These famous
all the more because he is.
little pills do not griph.. They move
Evpry time Uncle Bam acquires a the bowels gently, but copiously, and
By reason of the tonic properties, give
■hit of new territory, some .old fossil toue and strength to the glands,
shouts himself black in the face trying
. , .
(;. M. IiidgV'/ay,
to show, for political effect, that poor
Caution!
Bamtie! is in his dotage and has been
This
is
not
a
geiitle
word—but when
buncoed. It was so at .the time of
yon think how liable you are npt to
1the Alaska purchase and more re purchase for 75c the only remedy uni
cently.. The 'Alaska' matter -has versally known and a remedy that has
turned out all right and our assets had the' largest sale of any medicine
Will be paying investments when in the world since 1868 for the cure
Some of pur “anti-imperialistic”friends and treatment of Consumption and
Throat and Lung troubles without losare forgotten. . .
ipg its great popularity all these years
you will he thankful *we called your
1
Goes Like Hot Cokes.
attention to Boachee’s Gorman Syrup.
“The fastest sell article I have ,in There are so many ordinary cough
jny‘Store,” druggist C, IV Smith, of remedies made by druggists and others
. Davis, Ky,, “is Dr. King's New Dis that are cheap and good for light colds
covery for Cousuinption, Coughs and perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron
Colds, because it always cures. ^ In chitis, Croup—and especially for Con.
my six years of sales it never .failed, sumption, where there is difficult ex
T have known it to save sufferers pectoration hud coughing during the
' from Throat and Dung diseases, who nights and mornings, there is.nothing
could get no help from doctors or any like German Syrup. Sold by all
other remedy,” Mothers rely on ft; druggists in the civilized world.
G. G. G reen', Woodbury, N. J,
best physicians prescribe and Iiidgwuy
& Co. guarantee satisfaction or refond price. Trial bottles free. Reg
Mayor. Tom L. Johnson has been ■«.
ular sizes, 50c and $1.

JABS AT JOHNSON.
E d it o r ia l

E x p re s s io n s F r o m
re ctio n s .

A l l .D i 

Johnson will find in the end that.#
Bryan-less platform campaign would
have been a great deal .better than
one with a horseless carriage. — Co
lumbus Dispatch,
■■i
The Democrats of Ohio have adopt
ed a straight Populist platform and
hare a Populist at the head of their
state ticket. The old simon-pure
Jacksonian Democrats have been rele
gated to the rear.—Findlay lettersoUIaa,
What has happened since 1879? The
population has increased 58 per cent
and the money inclrculatlon has In
creased 170 per cent, and more than
one-half of that increase in circula
tion has been In gold and in gold cer
tificates.—New York Express.

You Can
to water but you can't
m
ake himdrink,
You 'can’t m
ake him eat
either. Youcanstufftoedin
toathin m
an’s stomach but
that doesn't m
akehimuseit
Scott’s Emulsion canm
ake
himuseit. Jtlow? By m
ak
ing him hungry, of course.
Scott’s Emulsionmakesathin
bodyhungryaliover; Thought
athinbodywasnaturallyhun
grydidn’t you? W
ell it isn’t
A thin body is Asleep-not
working-rgone bn a strike.
Itdoesn'ttty to useit’s food.
• Scott’s Km
utsfou wakes.Jt
to-puts it"to W
ork agun
isakhignewflesh,, That’s the
toget fat.

very active supporter Of the slngio
tax theory, which places the whole
tax upon the farm land of this county.
This year ho is peeking the vote o f
the farmer by attacking the railroads
of this state,—Mercer County Ob
server.
•
j

In discussing the rise in the prices
of some of the necessities .of life, the
Democratic orators will not, when ad
dressing granger audiences, call par
ticular attention to those things
which are produced by the farmers.
Farm products, by the way, form the
principal proportion of the long list
of “articles which have advanced in
price under Republican administra
tions,” as furnished by the chairman
of the Democratic committee.

Why Haven't B r y a n and Johnaon
Helped?
I t the settlement of the strike were
an easy Job It would not be necessary
for a man like Quay to tackle It.-—
Marion. Star,
Even if it Were an easy job w e have
our doubts whether you would hear
of d Democrat tackling It. Democrats
are great on criticism, but never of
fer material aid, Why hasn’t John
son offered his assistance in the pres
ent labor trouble? W by hasn’t Bryan?
Isn’t It the truth that neither of them
has Over helped in any strike or trou
ble in .Which labor and capital were
concerned? Both pose as great
friends of labor. Let them make
good.—Wyandot Republican.

An-Every .Day Story—No Appetite
—No AffibUioa—Constant Head,
aches—No Real—No Sleep
Listless—Languid—AH
Played Out—Here
Is The (Jure.

Mr. (i. B. Bxllne of S. f-Hewart 81., Dny
ton, (Hilo, &vy*f; «X consider. Dr. A. W,
Bhaac'a Nm'c Bills an excellent nerve and
V# f* <►***** *i>H- •*»
h«vo«9, slept poorly, wok* t o d , lacked

energy *nd strength, - The tferve Pills,
V.oWhttr, ihrtt I got built (ue right Up, gave
tm restful sleep,
general strength sad
Bond for five aatrpie,
energy, I gained seven iH.unds in weight
toxrtr * ixtwH*. %h****, r**ri n. v. and fe*l in avwy w*y lit and healthy, I
■
Ip*--W
TV■PW'IfnPpjpffwtv■
m
r*com»vnd them,** ■v,.• •
-• ?. \ ■''V. ' '/
■
84
* m m * ? :**

ft ■

A Careful

PROBATE COURT SETTLEMENTS.

Accounts and vouchers of the fol
lowing named persons and estates
have been filed in the Probate Court
of Gtoene County, Ohio, for inspec
tion, settlement and record,, ami un
less exceptions are filed thereto, they
will he lor hearing and confirmation
ou Saturday, Oct, 11, A. D, 1902:
Ruben and Morgan’ Glass, Execu
tors of the estate of David Glass,- de
ceased, second and final account} V ,
8. Mopping, Administrator of the es
tate of James A. Hopping, deceased,,
first aud final account; Cutfillis Hun
ter, Administratrix . of the estate of
Galvin Hunter, deceased, first and
final account; Robert Hood, Execu
tor of-tbo estate of William H, Walk
er, deceased, first and final account;
L. B, Hilliard, Guardian of Eliza
Bass, -first account; James Harris,
Guardian of Sarah Birch, first and
final account; David E. Spahr, Guard
ian of William and- Edward Highwood, first account; Delia J, Chase,
Guardrail of Clara Chase, first and
final account; J. ^1, Cpilins,, Guard
ian iof Emma -M,J Burnette, second
account; S. S. Dean, Trustee of a
fund forbeuefit of Christena Kooglor,
first account; Catharine Laue, Guard
iau of Patrick Lane et ah, first and
final account; J. H. Thomas, Assignee
of A, F, Tail, first account.
J. N, D ean;
Probate Judge,
Sept. 18, 1902.
Greene County, O.

Buyer.
c
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For Infants and Children.

TheJest ft Wiat.fB SbL .

The Kind Yon Have
Always Bought
^getabkPreparallonffirAssifflilatlng (lieFoodcindRegulaling theSipinadts amiBowels «

B e a rs th e

INI-AN IS / i H1I.DRLN

S ig n a tu re

PromolesDigeslion,CheerfulandRest.Contains nelltec
Opium,Mprpliine porkliueraL

CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

Meat* are deceptive. Unleos yon
aie a good judge, you can never tell
what-yoiia^ getting until you have,
it served aud partially eaten. We
know meats We select stock with a
view to haying the best meats. We
know how to select stock and therefo.e lrnve meats you may depend
upon—meats that will please you. •

51

Apeifeci Remedy forOonslipafton, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s o f S l e e p .

1’

N E W ’Y D BK . .

crETTOBD,:

V 1EXACT COPYOF1WRAPPER.

Fresh Fish and Ice

THKOBf4TAUI$COMPANY,, flCWYORKCITY^

L o u is v ille &

,im n u u K a m a m

Adam’s . Restaurant
- ; and lining Booms

N a s h v ille R. R.
Between

O u r B a tts

of D ow n

P le a s e y o u .

:

T A X -D O D G E R J O H N S O N .

1

'

- -■

a

B la n k e ts

'

: 189i— ’
' £ Tax return omitted $1,275,000
J ’ 1895—
: Tax return omitted 1,500,000
:
1S9G—
: Tax return omitted 1,800,000
: 2897—
: Tax return omitted 2,175,000
: 1898—
: Tax return omitted 8,525,000
:
1899—
: T a x return omitted 4, 581,000
: Upon these totals there are
: Claimed from him taxes and
: penalties amounting to
,
J
. .$476,722.29.
I
: Ho has never paid this in
: court, but has tied , up thq
: county by injunction from
f the U, S, court

■**

To Cure a Cpid In One D a y .

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tabets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure, E TV. Grove's
ignnture 13 on each box. 25o.
Last year Bryan was ignored by the
Ohio Democratic convention, his pic
ture was torn down, tramped upon
and finally kicked under the tabic.
This year Bryanism IS Indorsed, with
the addition of single tax and Popu
lism. The Democrats Who were dis
gusted by Bryanism will surely not be
called hack by the now combination.
*—drcenvlllo Tribune,
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f o r rates',' rtinps, f q l l m a n d -tim e
tn b lis, address

G rea t S h ie s w ill b e m a d e th is fa ll, a s o u r s to c k is
e x c e lle n t. 1800 y a r d s fo r c o m fo r ts a t 5c; 3 0 0 0 y d s .
for tiig h t g o w n s , sk ir ts, s h ir ts , e tc , a t 8&c y d .
„ ; ;'

Indiana’s.Famous Summer Resort.

•Winono Lnkc, Ind.. the ' jireUy sutnmeiresort on tho roiinsylvanin Lines iti North
ern Ituliuiia nfl'ords rebt, .recreation, entertainm ent, am id delightful surroutidhigs
for persons desiring to enjoy vacation out
ings,- Tills resort is the. site o f Winona Ashumbly and Sum m er School, and is annolly
visited by m any persons who are strength
ened in m ind by th e excellent .fatalities for
cduentional tvork; and invigorate in body
by tho health giving influences for which
W inona Lake is famous,
On May JSth, th e Opei.ing Day of the
Season of 1992, excursion tickets to Winona
Lnkew ill be on sftlo vinPcnnsylvania Lines,
Tltey may bo obtained from May 15th to
I AMI FM I'M i I'm I x-jr.
Septem ber 18th, inclusive,
BetweenSpringfield, Xenls, Devton. Rlchmonil.
f o r particular inform ation on the su b 
----------»
------------- ject of rate an d tim e qf trains, apply to W
ESTWARD.,
A M AM FM lP M .
Ticket Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, or Springfield iv
*300*50$*;
■to F . V asiD uskx, . Chief A ssistant General Tillow Ep'gs, <*
3 Igj 518
Passenger Agent, Pittsnurg, Pa, Inform a
8
o
9
ads®
tion ubont attractions at W inona Lake, en- Xenia . . . { ^ 3*oe 810*8361 34,
335
8
4
0
{
9
0
0
!
4
25 30
jaw
tertainm ehts, tho Sum m er School sessions, Dsjlon - .{ i v.jjg 5
84ffl 900
etc,, w ill ho furnished in reply to Inquiries Brookvlllo-"
9ffi
addressed to Mn.„0. H. D u-kky, Secretary Dodson...- *'
f91»'
Winona bake, Ind.
Eldorado... "
93$
Richmond nr, 4 4010 0010101.....1 75ft

ih

m

•T H E O LD F O O Y D O C T O R

pAMn*Y Doctor*»r«ail rtgbt a* general practitioners,
* tmtthey arenot 8pccl»Jl«ts. The sezital organ*com*

prUa the most'intricate and Important nyetem in the I
human- body and require the most ekUlfnl treatment. |
Ton mlxht as well expect a blacksmith to repair yont
watch, as a family pliTgiciad to care Sexnal complaints.
We have made a Bfwdalty of these diseases for over 30
years, have invested tens of thousands of dollars and have
evert facility known t* medical science to enre them,
Every ease is taken with a positive guarantee of
No Care—If o P a y .
,
BLOOD POIBOW—Whether Inherited or acquired,
is positively cured forever. The vim* is eliminated from
the system so no danger of return. Hundreds of cases
cured hy ns 25years ago and no return; heat evidence of a
core. .......
. .
MBBVOCS D B B IU T V —and other complications,
each ns emissions, drains in the urine, varicocele, sexual
weakness, etc., are onred. by Onr X ew M ethod T rea tm e a t under a positive guarantee—*0 CQRE-00 PAY.
WB CURS At UOISKASMOR MSN AHCJ WOMEN.
CsstsIUtlss Frit, tssks FfIS. Write for question blank fed I
private Rom*
Tisatmeht." Everything- confidential.
“ »Trt*aseat.
.......... 1

DRS.
KENNEDY A KERGAN,
9 4 7 mtfPStllOU 8TBBBT, CAIVEAAR0, O
KwK

S ic k

K ...................
K KtW
v H ^........................
K 6r K K & K

l i O & d& che ?

J

K, & K

REDUCED RATES T o THE WEST.

Food doesn’t digest w ell?
A p p e tite p o o r? B ow els
constipated? Tongue coated?
It’s your liver! Ayer’s Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

j Commencing September 1st, and
'daily thereafter, Until October 31st,.
41902, the Wisconsin. Central Ry, will
sell Settlers’ tickets from Chicago to
points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
1Washington aiid British Columbia, at
2se. AU'drnKiftts.
dreatiy reduced rates. For detailed
,
.r-0»fcn;iU
information inquire of the nearest
. Wnnf your ttur.j dr.flin or ii»«a n in-eatiful
nl-mvnor r oh
Thr-t, 1so
Ticket Agent, or address T« D,
BBOKHlflHAfiFSBYE»%«
Campbell,'B. I \ A, 218 Pike Build
hsir>i,‘
*mi X
tl 11
-----ing, Cincinnati, O,, or Jus. C. Pond,
Gen’l Passenger Agent, Milwaukee,
BcW ors o f ’• O in tm e n t* fo r C a ta rrh that
Wis.Contain M orcuryj

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell niul completely derange C H IC H ESTER 'S EfiC U S H
lljo whole system when entering it
through the mucous' surfaces, Such
articles should never he used except
(m prt-Bcrfplion from reputable physi
Republicans must pitch in and roll cians, ns the damage they will do is :
up as big a vote as posisbie. Overcon leu fold to the good you can possibly j
' Ov •
fidence liaa, more than oace. cost the derive from them • Hull’s Q-itnrrh j C,o,o
Republican* dearly,
Cure, m-nitfactum! by F. J, Cheney'
Stop* the Cough
( And Works off the Cofd,
rtftXHliw
T&M.e-iiseiivft
a void fa osti thy. No Cure, No I’dy.
Vrico 25 coats,
f m .«»,
OniSMtOAt. no,
ihegoiitiine. It is taken internal
nterunliy
made in-Toledo, Ohio, by F. J,
A jKRuiiftil'firsorfincut of Xmlics mid
Chern y
Cm Bend lor lestimonials, *
ami Misews golf gloyes «t
free. Hrdtl by druggist 75e. !T$I1'h Fancy temofi* And oranges at
Gray A (% ’s.
t
McC'ofkell’?,
F amily Pills are the b e st/
j
Wien Tom Johnson was denounc
ing bosses in a recent speech some
chap shouted; “How about the boss of
Cleveland?” Tom tailed to answer
the question.

7 10
■Westward. A5M105
AH AM AM PM IF
uolnmbnslv. 1*50*3 50*705 *9 55 ♦215

‘

Kirst and Third Tuesday each 'Month

O u t in g s

'

ennsMlvania lin esl
Schedule of Passengcr Trains-Cenlral Time.

a

T h is d e p a r tm e n t i s w o r th y o f y o u r q u ic k a tte n tio n
I t w ill h g . s tr a n g e if y o u d o n o t g n d w h a t y o u
w a n t. -

i

Cincinnati Division.

Tln-dugli SIw pbig Cars mid Chair
Oars. Aii Unexcelled Din"
lug Car Service

U n d e rw e a r

'TU*
■ fU
.tM <»*•>"
w X E N IA , O H IO ,

.Corner High and -Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.

Low Rate Excursions

T h is fa ll w ill c le a n u p th e ta c to r ie s o n B la n k e ts .
O v e r 200 p a ir s h a v e b e e n r e c e iv e d b y u s to s e ll a t
6 o c , 7 5 c a n d $ 1 .0 0 , a n d a f e w a t 50c.

: A m o u n ts
For
A s se ssm e n t
i
C la im e d F o r H i m b y C u y *
: , . aho g a C o u n ty , B u t N e v »
i
e r R e tu rn e d b y
:
Jo h n s o n .

»*■*#4* *■** «-» ti '*»,rd**"**■»'

F lu ff w ill

..

^

Cincinnati, Louisville,' . s
Chicago and S t. Louis ,and .
. Nashville, Memphis
Atlanta, Birmingham
• Mobile, New Orleans
Florida and
Gulf Coast Points .

S o M a n y a r e M a k in g C o m fo r ts

M rs. L a u r a S . W e b b .

Ohagles ‘Weimew

together,,. with every
thing to be found .in a,
Liven, Feed and Coach Stable.
. firsfolas8-,meat market.
Also handles the cele
-^"•22 and 24North Limestone tjfc,
brated Swift Company’s
Phope, Main 737, - Springfield. O.
Hams., .Aud courteous
and ■ honest treatment
goes with the above. r
Goods Delivered,
Double Daily Train Service
A
'>
'
Telephone
87.
VML TX1E . .

Over
Years

Fac Simile Signature of

. 0 « • * « • « !« , « « 4"* A* A O * * a A• • • • * • * • / « *0

Product of the market
, and stock firnn' can always' he found at lh0
• Meat Store of

BSrEresb Fish Always on Baud,

ff&jftSaul-

.WINEorCARDUI |

William WiidoianTPrek,.Seth W, Smith, YicePrc?.,
•■YY,. J. Wikltuun, Ca-lii^

:

GOODS DELIVERED ,
Telephone No.-74.

,

Female weakness, disordered
menses; falling Of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to theebango
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
•of Cardui now and avoid the trou
ble. Wine of Cardui never'fails
to benefit, a suffering woman of
any age. Wino of Cardui relieved
Mys. Webb When she was in dan
ger. When you come to the change
■of life Mrs. Webb’s letter will
mean more to you tbau it docs
now. But you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
soil $1 bottloe of Wino ,o£ Cardui*

T OAKS made on Real Erlate, tfCt.
** eoual or Collateral Security.

TH E BEST

jhetfieofOUl-DrSAMVaFlTCIOai
■ fempttm\jiec£~
»
HafAtUtSulit—
jAai^Strf(^

“ 1 dreaded the change of life which
was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardul, and decided to trv a hot.
tie.
i experienced some relief the
first month, so 1 kept on taking It for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and 1 shall fake i t off and
o n nowuntl! I have passed the climax.”

TTRAFTf5 <m New York :mj (_’ip.'
, eirthati sold at lowest, rales. Ti n
cheapest and most convenient way p,
send money by wail.
J

of

N O T N fA J R C O T IC .

Vlce-Prcstrtent Woman's Demo.
ernttc Clubs o* Xortlicm Ohio.

A C p iyN L S of Merchants ap.-j Ir(.
^ (bviduhls mhenal
promptly made and rc-auttol.

PENNYROYALPILLS

Wanted.

We would like to ask, through the
tile ridunms of your paper, if there is
any person who has used Greeu’s Aug
ust Flower for the eureof Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, ptnd Liver'Troubles that
lias not been cured—and we also mean
their results, such as sour stomach,
fermentation of food, habitual costive*
ness, nervouB dyspepsia, headaches,
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—in
fact, any trouble connected with the
stomach or liver?- This medicine has
been sold For many years in all civil
ized countries, aud we wish to corrcs
pond with you and send ycif one of
our books free of cost. I f you nfeVcr
tried August Flower* try one bottle,
first, Wo have never known of its
failing. If so, something more serious
is the matter ,with you. Ask your
oldest druggist
G. G, Gheen, Woodbury, N, J,

WHITE STflH hip.
.N ev^ S t e e l S te a m e r
•r ■

O R E V H O U N D :
Leaves Toledo 9:15 a. m. Daily.
Arrives Detroit 1:15 p. a Daily.
msTUKNfNG

leaves Detroit 4:30 p. m.
Arrives Toledo 8.30 p.m.
Capacity 3000 Persons

.------ -'SSJ^X1E
Txo-2E

EASTWARD

AM AM

8lckmmd.,.h *5208*00*3 55.

Eldorado “ f5418,23....(2,f!
Dodson..1* .—J3f44 ..

J #FM- *

i*j£ FM

14*55

905

BrecIcrUlc " 6059149 .. ..............
4010£7-345 i557 1014
Dayton {fy 6353
6359 451057,3 454*35557 (#10
7
0
5
.1
0
tffill 25,4 155 056 25 10s;
Xenia
7151#WAM4 25PMiPM
TcIIcwSms" 7351#441 14451 1 i*35!i-M
Evrinp-Bold sr
Mt765.U

TScT.1
AcmfralnsISr* ^ im w tfC a a tu S W Z lW S O .
Acc. Trains leaf* Oiaisseti fn- KorrtwtlllO, 15 K.
4 IIs)f Jhi Scddir. 5 Sfcj* t« dixkrgs yuHagirs rwrirdl ml
efkMliM, klh ttlt.p U d!j:k»re«
{ran fcjtsr
«itcia(«w ^ l iftdJf, tliaptfaiiUjr. {!u h rn lj.
Dark Faced Type <aclri(i»fci* 1200«** te12C0sil*
skM; EgM W / f r t x 12 00 aKs-gtel. 13 00 mw.
,
> M U » ta n M cepltitf Ca p on N o i. U, tf,
1
1 4 , 1 9 ,« 0 . Stu a s , 10if, 1 3 0 and J05 cltherra#
tlirougfi v)A (VtlnmbiM aud Flttetmnrh or com j
n ect tlm m clf T U tsbm gh TTnlan Hfailon to and I
from Uftiijmjife, W asliltigton, ViiiiadelpU* j
add .N ew York. » o s . S , SOI n » a 31 c c n W j
-at Iilt-hinom l for Inillhnnpolls a n d SI, Lotda; ]
U m d 3 for Chicago,
,
I
8 . L.rr-,C K ,
E . A . FORD,
- „ J * * * 1 * « “*«■•
hs«Bg»i|t*L
r-Sl-te.-JP
fu r r s a r H o n , V t.w s'A .
i ' o t tim e card s,rfttw orfltre, throtifih ticket*, j

PATENTS
Caveit*, and Yf*dc-Ma»k*oUnin<;d4Rc,.*Wt,*t-‘i
,ent business conducted for MoosaATC Ft*s1, ,
;Oun o r n c c i t oppos Itc u. s.UArt a t o rn e e
land w* can secure jfwtont In lies tiise Ilian U.ose
ircmote from Waihingtcfi. ,
...
; Send model, dratviag cr bketo.rtntli ■
d ie *
[tion. W o advise, if patentable or neb
ofi
Icharge. Our fee not due lilt patent!* scented;'* Pamphlet, “ H ow to Obtain Patents," wrt»
Icoit e l seme’ln the ti.S , and foreign ctunUies
sent free. Address,
■
. '

jC .A .S N O W & C q .
$ OPP. t»Atcrn- O rncE, WasmNOTOH. D .C^

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Tim largest Mid most mrgniffcenl day
steamer on the Lakes. Detroit, Star HeiWI
Island, The Flats, Pdrt Huron And
Way ports, Steamers

CITY OF TOLEDO and TASHMOO
Detroit to tip River Points and Port.
Ilntoft/- -Maahi yi- in ctirfe, Parrofit one
way $2.00, Round trip $3.00, Per
feci service and Attenliofi.
C, F, Britt.MAN, J. W. Conrad •
Trifif, Mgr,
Gen’l Agt,
Detriot, Mich, • ^
Tojedo, <),

; :is A t m m u k ® o a n d y .

•^"*w»8Ssr
Bnbiwrtbsfim tim Herald.
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' M e n ’s F in e D r e s s s h o e s $ 1 .5 0 to $ 2 ,0 0
M e n 's F in e S h o e s
$2.50; to $ 3 .0 0
B o y s S h oes
8 9 c to $ 1 .5 0
M is s e s ’ S h o e s
. 7 5 c to $ 1 ,2 5 ’

R e sta u r a n t
a n d D ining Booms

High niid-Limestone' street
eld, Ohio.1
•
‘

C incinnati P8ui«inW

■', .

*

.. .

‘ ft
-.1 C h ild r e n ’s S h o e s 5 0 c to $ * ,o o
' I n fa n ts 'S h o e s
2 0 c to 5 0 c
. I n fa n ts ’ M o c c a s in s
8c
*

M e n ’ s C o i t i b m a t i o n F e l t B o o t s $ 1 . 40 .

. ■ •e •

(

* -■

■•

,

’ .

4•

Bros. & Co.

j—L ‘ $

^vs;/:, >»

N o . 39 S o u th L im e s t o n e S tr e e ts, S p r in g fie ld , O h io i

Fresh Fish and Ice"

■, ■

We Kindley Invite You to Call aud Inspect Our Stpck and Prices.

Pwduct Of- the m « w
SH<1 stock farm
.j
i m . U fe u d at tk
Meat Store of

BpIB piH fliE
■
thing to be louncl M j
first-class meat market,—
Also handles’ the cel«l ■
lu'ated Swift Gompm^s
Hams. . And courteous
m d honest treatment
goes with the above.''slivered,

■.

and we ask you
to look at the prices which defy competition.
■
•.■
‘
t* :

•
*•■'.•--•■.
•.i
»
.•
L a d ie s ' S h o e ?
7 5 c t o $ 1 ,2 5
L a d ies* F i n e D r e s s S h o e s $ 1 .5 0 , to $ 2
L a d ie s* F i n e S h o e s
$ 2 ,5 0 to $ 3 .5 0
M e n ’s S h o e s
7 3 c to $1.25

? qf

W lfc ta tr

.

OUR STOCK COMPLETE

i '■

i"

Tneetjng-ivitlwv-eong-ontitled the "Sa.'
loom,Must Go.”
, !
_____an
________________
____ . .
Local
d Personal.
BY URGE CROWDS. Dr. Furhay Bpoke of the response-j ?i ___ _____
•
•
s
bilityof our citizens if we should vote,
the saloons out. He.showed it,was! Mrs, Mattie Duncan and daughter,
A ll Their P r o p e r ty I s P u t I n
. •
- ^[Continued from first pa^e.]
>
Get the beBt, but pay as
not only , possible and easy to enforce1Bessie, arAvisiting William lliffe and
Je o p ard y .
0
(.•ember, 1900, atld my trade has hfieu the Beal law^figmuat.alF illicit sbllers family,
little
as
you
can.
That
is
our
• .
S 'U
on a healthy., increase, I ara more but that it is. our duty to, enforce the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird have is
method ” of buying perfumes,
PAEM AUD TOWN ALIKE JH PERIL. J
than pleased with m;p business and law,
i
sued invitations to a number of their
..
•> 1
and
yon
can
make
it
yours,
favor« dW town every time,1’
T h a t w ill Be suitable for all classes* as
He showed that a man who would friends for next Thursday evening.
Poor perfumes are an extrava
Dr. T* G. iDennis, dentist.—“I find sell illegally how or after the election
our stock- is complete in every respect ■
T o m iJo h n a o u la m T h r u s t s a n Is s u e I n - !
Infants caps, hoods and, booties,
mv business hotter since 'the town is a nuisance to Cedarville, a sueak, a
gancy at any price, Knowing
t o T h is C a m p a ig n C o n flic tin g W ith j
ami c o m p iles different lines of
:
beauties for 25c at . McCorkell's!
A l t P a s t D e m o c r a c y a u d H o s tile to
•wont dry than-it, was when- we had traitor, a coward, a hypocrite and far
well what brands of perfumes
T h a t P a r t y 's A n te c e d e n ts .
Carlton McLean left this morning
‘ five saloons.. -I favor a dry town first' worse than a man who sells legally,
Chairs .
c
T
B edsteads
are most fragrant and lasting,
ESveiy farm owner la Ohio,, every
hiai ami all -the time.”
and that he ought to be jailed or for College Hill, Cincinnati, where
our efforts are directed towards
holder of the least little lot of land for R ockers
^Mattresses
ha baa accepted a position in a private
driven out of our midst.
TUESDAY EVENING.
hia humble homo, finds himself con
buying them at closest prices,
7 ■’
sanitarium.-'.
fronted in,, this campaign with ,-his Couches
He said that the “ wets” were boast
S p r i n g ’s*
The meeting in the opera house
The saving we thus make is
right to that land threatened with a
ing that they would get the paperRaum Murry and John Spencer ap
platform, and leaders that would take Center T ables
- Tuesday night was presided over by
W aslistands
[
passed
on
to
our
customers.
If
mill men’s votes sure, hut hC said he peared in the Mayors court Thursday
it away altogether.
Prof Foster Alexander with grace
was among the paper-mill men and were given a fiue of five dollars
you appreciate, lasting and dis
Private ownership in land Is a Sideboards
D ressing’Stands'
and dignity. A loc&J quartette con and he did 'not believe they would
crime,
according, to the doctrine-that,
aud costs for plain drunk.
tinctive
perfumes,
and
want
fo
sisting of Kev, Sanderson, Prof. vote for tbe saloons. He said they
these men declare to he their real aim
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cherry, of
pay only a very moderate ;!>rice,
and ultimate purpose. The state must
Drown, Messrs, Geo: Seiglerhnd Roy
were too intelligent aud manly to do
own and possess every particle.of It,
, Sterrott, rendered two pleasing' selec that; and he knew they would resent Illinois, are the guests of Greene j W E h a v e t h e m
fo r
and no man,' woman or tchild ever can
county friends, Mr. and Mrs. David
tions..
• _" 1
or shall again own a single Iota of
that boast Saturday. •by easting.. their Cherry and Mr, and Mrs, Ebon | y o u .
-Dr. Lori tiler of Jamestown adland.' Such is the thing actually aim
W e represent some of the largest m anufacturing
vote dry.”
Archer.
■
ed at.
dressed the meeting from a standpoint
concerns in this line which enables Us to quote
He also showed what a fearful evil,
Confiscation of. it all would;he the
of a physician. He got the attention the saloou is |q the home, the oliurcb ' A nice light one or two Beat car
prices
th a t surprise all : ; : ; : :
quickest way to get the land away
•ot his aucHehCBTnt" tlfe very outstsirt and labor. He said the liquor busi riage . for sale, very cheap. Two
from Its present proprietors) who are
by, his natural wit.
Among the, ness paid ouly 7£ per centof'SlOOrcpr driving and two1work' horses for sale
only usurpers, according to the Henry
- t/
• •Z + 'P 9 &_
.
‘" V / 7 ‘
George Theory, that Tom Johnson
Druggist, Pbone 7$,
many excellent things he said, - the resented in' its labor to workingmen cheap. Paints, vavnish and brushes
openly boasts to be the one thing that
main: point were that alcohol paralyz engaged in it, while all lawful' and “almost riven away.Opp. Opera House,
h e aims at and is working for In the
.
W. M.Mitchell.
es its' victims, beginning ‘with the honest business paid from 16 to 48
present campaign.
CEDARV1LLF.,
OHIO.
But, since confiscation would be too
brain and spreading through the en per cent on $10() to labor. The sa The! Peoples Bank of Jamestown is
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r
F u r n itu r e D e a le r .
raw and radical a thing to try,vor“oven
tire nervous and motor system Until loon is an enemy to tbe laborer, to conducting a prize corn' contest and
to talk .about openly1 yet, there are
there is a case of.dead drunk or whis the children, to , the home; to tbe offer the following for thebeat six ears
other ways of getting at the same re
Mr. and Mrs. C'has Ervin,of Xenia, sult, that; may prolong, tuo agony, yet,
key paralysis. He said the most emi church, to everything and person ex- of yellow field corn: 1st premuim §5,
Hie .Worst, form.
nent physicians iu the world do not cept itself and it has, done no good 2nd §3, 3rd $2t All entries must be entertained a number of their friends deprive private owners of their prop
THE POOR' MAH’S PARTY,
Multitudes are singing the praises of
erty, One sure way is to tax them to
use alcohol in their practice.' They whatever.
ICodol, the.new discovery, which ismade ‘on or before October 15, from this place at dhir.er yesterday. tho fu*i income value of the laud, its
They will-again, entertain about sev:
It Is the .Republican, Says An Old- making bo many sick people well and
* say,as a food it has the least possible
1902, and the corn must he displayed
rental, as George calls It. It would
, Time Democrat.
entv-five at. their home on next Tuea then revert to the state mighty quick,
weak people strong by digesting what
value and infinitely more injury. He
DANIEL McMILLAN.
in tho Peoples “Bank, Jamestown. .
. The Jackson Sub's Hast Franklin they eat, by cleansing and sweetening
day evening.
. said it was strange that whiskey was
and that Is just what Johnson and correspondent quotes a talk with an
Bigelow are driving at under the dis old-time Democratic friend, whom q the stomach and by transforming their
the only remedy kept in the home, , Mr.- Daniel McMillan, an aged cit1 “The management of the Grand
Messrs. E. W. Hagar and George guise
food into-the kind ot pure, rich, red
of tho Democratic party in Ohio,
Opera
House,.Cincinnati,
realizing
the
when it \va&so Worthless as a cura izen of this place, died about 8:<10 lust
Hudson of Xenia, and Bon. Jesse •The Democracy as a party-have not Jackson official met on labor day In blood that makes you- feel good all
tive, and it is the oply remedy ajpa- Sabbath morning at the homo of his the demand for gents for “ Ben Hur” Taylor of Jamestown, were among adopted this doctrine, but their Ohio Portsmouth. The'Old frlebd said;.!, over. Mrs. Cjranfiil, of Troy, I. T,,
am fully satisfied' that the Republican
Dent prescribes for himself. The son, Mr. Will McMillan, Mr. Mc placed two extra matinee perform the ouhof-towti people at the opera loaders in the present campaign are party is the party for the poor man, writes; For. a‘ number of, years I was ‘
ances
on
this
week,
Thursday
and
Fri
for it. They deny that it Is work Is plenty and everybody is .en troubled with indigestion and dyspep
' ductor mtid he scarcely ever used alco Millan was horn In Ohestervillc, South
house last evening to hoar JUr. H, G. working
“the single land tax,” to use tho uni joying prosperity. This rather star sia which grew into the worst form.
day
.*
Among
those
who
wont
from
hoi in practice and he believed the Carolina, June 16, 1821, Ho came
Furbay.
These' gentlemen ware versal phrase descriptive o f the Henry
Finally I was induced to use Kodol"
day would sotiu come when it would to this part o f . the state with his pa here .yesterday were Mrs. W. ,T. Wild* strong factors iu bringing, about elec George theory. With a quibble and ,a tled the official,* as he had always and after using four bottles I am en
known
his
old
friend
as
an
ardent
and
not be used at all,,
quirk they say that what they pro- uncompromising Democrat.
rents when ten years of age. His man, Mrs. Elmer Keys, Miss Juris tions in their respective towns.
After tirely cured. I heartily recommend
poso is ‘‘a tax upon land yulues,” Just catching his breath he said;' "I am Kodol to.all sufferer* from indigestion
; Miss Bailie Q. Brown, the talented early life was spent ill teaching school Pollock, Messrs. D. L Crawford, <tnd
Applique and Medallion trimmings, as -if the man whose real estate would glad to hear it; .seems- to mb that you and dyspepsia. Take "a dose- after
' professor of Elocution and .Literature and conducting a store inHew Jasper. George; Siegler.
thus be taken from him wquld care have been a long time in finding it meals. I f digests what you eat.
the very latest etyles at
at tVilberforce, gave an eloquent, He was the first postmaster of that
Dr: P. R . Madden, Practice lim 
ono whit whether it was a tax on the out” "Yes, but the prosperous times"
C. Si. Ridgway.
McCorkell’s
logical find touching- address on the town. Of late Mr, McMillan has .re ited to EY|E, EAR, NOSE AND
land, or a tax on the value of the land, have fully. convinced me that . the
The following is the program for or a tax that took away his entire in
evils of the liquor traffic. She said sided on h>3 farm, east of tows, with f HROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad
Democratic party was wrong, yet I al
justed,
AllouBuilding,
Xonia,
O.
the
opening meeting of the, Philo come from It. or Its rental, as they' ways said that I would not vote the L
A
BO
RD
EM
A
N
D
whiskey and. the saloon were parasites, his son.
<v:w ho tie.—Office No. H. Residence No. i> sophic Literary Society, Monday even can i t
Republican
ticket"
This,
man
at
EX
C
EED
S SU
PPLY
#
enemies to labor, the. church and the Iq 1846 Mr. McMillan was married
Just as Tom Johnson has dodged
The Cincinnati Enquirer a fpwdays ing,.Oct, 6, 1902; Declamation, Miss his tax to the tune of hundreds of heart was a Republican, but the "sen
home. She exposed the idea that to to Miss Jane White Jackson, To them
timent of the past was usurping .the P itm e n , Contractors - and Builders
, abolish the saloons is to encroach • on were born seven children, three ol ago published a dispatch from Boston, Carrie Rife; declamation, Mr. Milton thousands of dollars by “tying up tho place of Judgment” His hotter Judg
Short o f Help. ■ • . .■ »
the personal liberty o f the saloon whom. Mrs. MarthaBmul), Mrs. Grace staling that the Springfield & Wash Hanna; essay, Miss Carrie Hutchison; Cuyahoga .county auditor with an in-' ment told him wnat was best and the . Prosperity is causing a stringency
Junction from the United States court,
keeper. She urged the people to Wilson and Miss Jennie, have joined ington Traction company had been oration. Mr. Collins Turner; debate, so he dodges behind the Democratic proper thing for him to do, but tho in tho local labor market. There are
past affiliations could not be entirely several new buildings In Troy on
rouse up, aud clenched her whole ad their mother in the great beyond. financed by Boston captudlsts for. $2- Messrs. Frank Young and J. X . Wol party -in this thing,' and denies the thrown off.
which work is Btopped temporarily "be
dress by a beautiful, towering com The surviving children arc Mrs J. O. 000,000, The road will he 105 miles ford; Address by Mr. Homer Hen principles that he professes, The most
cause of the lack of workmen.
supporter of Henry Jackson County Men Busy In Mines
parison between slavery and. tbe Barber, Mrs. It. B. Townsloy and W. in length. 33x-Govenior. Buehnell o f derson. Good music, both vocal and conspicuous
Contractors are confronted with ft,
Georgeism, Johnson wiggles away
and Town.
new competition iu securing and keep
saloon and declared ns surely as slav It McMillan o f this place, and Mr. Springfield considers this proposed instrumental. All are cordially in from the plain words of Henry
Work is so. plenty and laborersa so ing help. The bumper crops have cre
•
Ooorge, and denies them as braz few that the Elks are experiencing ated an abnormal demand for farm
ery fell so surely and soon would the Arcli McMillan’ of Springfield. Mr. route the best in this section of the vited.
Fever has there been a time in tin* enly as Peter denied his Master, But considerable difficulty In securing car help. Crops must be harvested and
McMiilnn was a lifelong member of State*
Sjloou perish.
history of Cedarville when people the exact words of. Geprge himself penters for work preparatory to the housed, and farmers are offering extra
Citizens of Cedurville, let October the E. P , church attd was a faithful
Comb and extracted honey at
best tell the real, the undeniable, the
were as much Interested as they are ultimate outcome of the theories that street carnival. Surely these are pros inducements in the shape of higher
4th he the doom of the saloons a&d aud earnest worker.
Gray & Co.’s.
perous times—good old Republican wages for hands,
in l>cal option, at the present time. Johnson does confess are the things
their manifold evils in our midst.
For several months Mr. McMillan
This happy condition for the wbrkThe Bell Telephone of Xenia has The capacity of the opera house has that he aims at above all beside, and times. McKinleylsm is still abroad in
the land.
•
•
! man is tfie same or "more b6“ in the
Htrike for your homes, your altars had been growing weaker, ft compli raised the rental of their ’phones to
those words be can not dodge.
Jackson county mines have been In i skilled labor market, ftnd even derkk
and your. fires. Strike for purify* cation of diseases having set in* 'Hie $2 a mouth for homes and 63 for bus been tested on one or two oecassions Nor caii the. Democratic party of
full operation almost every day since ! are in demand in the cities. This R4this
week.
The
crowd
Thursday
pence, your children aud your wives. funeral services Were held Tuesday
iness houses for single party lines. night is said to be the largest ever as Ohio dodge what Johnson wants. They May, . This is due in eomo degree to ’ publican, brand of prosperity, aided by
brought him hack from Brooklyn to he
Strike for your country and its honor. afternoon from his late residence, and
The raise takes effect at the expiration sembled in the building, It even ex theirmayorof Cleveland, when thous the strike In the Pennsylvania and good crops, extends through every
West Virginia coal fields, but mostly grade of society and to all ports of tire
a large number of friends gathered to Of the present contract. The; Citi
WEDNESDAY EVENING,
ceeded the one for the McKinley me ands of Cleveland Democrats refused to the era of Unexampled prosperity United, States.—Troy lO.) ffnlon.
pay their respects.
zens Telephone company will not morial exercises a year ago last mouth, to Vote for him on the ground that he Which the country IS enjoying.—Jack*
LheSDUSof Veterans’ band from
raise their rental as the opposing com Mr. Furbay spoke before the college was a non-resident of Ohio. They hate bob (O.) Sun.
H
ER
E’SY
O
U
RPREETR
A
D
E,
since by formal action of their state
For ft few moments Thursday night
Xenia rendered several selections and
pany
lias.
convention
made
him
master
of
their
students
this
morning.
And Vet Ohio Democracy Still En*
there were all indications of a genuine
created enthusiasm for tbe meeting.
An Ohio Democratic Convention De
party machinery. At that convention
. ~
dorses Bryan*
That the curiosity of the women
Tho following is the weaather re- they acclaimed him as their next nom
Hr. Furbay' discussed the saloon stampede iu the opera house during
mands Direct Taxation.
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Editor Woolpert, and family of
Osborn etoppedin town yesterday on
their way to Jamestown.

interestino

For Sale—-One canopy top buggy
, in, fair condition. Inquire at tills
'office
Thomas Tomer of New York City
arrived Tuesday igr a visit .with bis
many friends, .
Come nowf let ns vote for lower
ctaxes, bettor improvements, peace*
purity, law and order, and a model
town by. caetingour ballots for ‘’ho
saloons.5’
.
- t
■. Jamestown is endeavoring to haven
free readingr-oem and library.
Mr.
W. O, Qustis has offered the use of a
room over the post office free.
j *

* ■'

1
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* Use1Golden Rule flouh

'

Mr. Frank McFarland of Colorado
was the.guesfc Of Mr. D. S. Frvin and,
.family, a few days, this week,; -

A Rubber-tired Buggy Piano
Box 22x54 Inch Bed, Full
.Wrought Gear With Brews
ter Slot Fifth .Wheel, Arch
Axles, Oollinge Collar, Dust
Proof, Wheels Compressed
band, Rubber Tired. Spring
Back and cushions. New l
York Red Running Gear and
Black Body.

We Are Giving a Ticket
For This Buggy to our Cus
tomers With Each 50. Gents
Cash Purchase. In Making
a Purchase do not Fail to
ask for your tickets.
'
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■'* EdNisbet left Monday for Rich*,
mood, In‘d., where .he has secure! a ‘
position in a large paper house of that
city. ‘
1 Call and .See the Finest Range On
., .the piarket. Pricts' unequaled,
* GeOr A,.8hro!;('cs;,

/- f f\'\

*- .5 .p §fl ■

Every lu'w-nhiding and law loving
. citizen wants,Cedarvi lie to ho a clean
■ town, free front danger and'schools of
' vice anu crime. Tomorrow is your
' chance to make R so.-,- Go early am!
■>east your ballot right, ' It' is ymir
v-1 highest* duty to vote for “.no saloons."
"

s9

, Don't forget that new 'pair of shots
; you are going to buy at McCorkeli’S‘,
W, R. SterretC -who was injured
last weelc while eudevoring to ‘free a'
horse that-had fallen, at his elevator,
is not yet'able tq be oUt, , The injury,
is’ much Worse \tbanvat first supposed.

HartSchaffoer
Marx

Olney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn
and beets at Gray & Oo.’s. ,' '

HandTailored

A t a.recent meeting of. the directors
of the .Dayton, Springfield & Urbaua
electric'railway it Was resolved .that ii
special meeting of the Stockholders of
the corapauy be Called for October Id
to consider the advisability of increas
ing the capital stock io §1,500,000..

We are now showing a satisfying variety, of high class
clothing, for Fall and Winter, that possess Quality, Character,
Style, Fit and WearabiUty, made by such eminently reliable
flrms^as;
'

- ‘ F ob Sinn.^Cheap," ' four store
counters and. a ' lot. of shelving. In
, quire o f J , O. Grindle,

« *-

I f you ore in doubt bow to vote,
spend tonight in’the vicinity of the
saloons.
Watch the boys and men
going in. and drinking.
Hear them
swearing and see them reeling and ob
serve other things Unnamcable, and
you will have no doubt how yon
ought to vote.

M i. and Mrs, Louis Sulleuberger
attended the wedding of Mr. G. W.
Sullenberger at Oxford this week.

WAHfjen—GoOd man £0 take posi
tion a# foreman in this office. Steady
work to right man.

CORE YOUR HAIR?'
Comb it or Brush it? Clean
your teeth? Brush your clothes?
Wash your face? Polish your
■shots? Perfume yo^r bsndket*
effiwf? Take a hath? Shave?
Write letters, or eat candy? If
an WE have all the requisites
to perform the tusk nr pleasure,
which eVerifew to yon.
H % l i ii j? I # y o u n o w * ’ *
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Hart, Schaffner & flax,
The Criterion Brand,
Sweet, Orr & Go,

Mens extra henvy -.Fleeced Under
wear at ,
McCorkell’s
r

At a meeting of the Court House
commission, Monday, it was decided
not' to make any change in the court
room as had been asked for by the
members of the bar, The Judges
bench will be moved back against the
’ wall. A motion was made by Mr,
Wickersharn of Jamestown and each
member of the commission voted to
make no further changes than the one
mentioned. Another meeting will be
held next week when the question of j
metal furniture will come up.

exciBrtct Ot
aiiH 0 o»part
otter “

filwo

Furnish
ings maintain the same high, standard as our
Clothing1. Correct styles and reliable qualities.
T o u w ill find ou^ prices just as attractive, as

I. G DAVIS,Clothing,
Idtiiiii
Mias Eva <'reswell has given,op her
p!$Ulo!> as assistant b-tbo telephone
exchtfige and has taken u ptstUinn as
clerk in R ){kt{ Blrd’e sforc, Mlsv
H.trah Coffey has taken MIm CVcuwell's place. *fc the exchange.
lijnbsyrilTe for tbs Herald
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The ladles about town have been
holding prayer merftifigs each After
noon this week. The meetings have
been well attended and were very inter*
tug,' Tomorrow an all day session will
he held.

New dried fruits a t O opcr’s.

New canned goods afcCooper’s,
Pustmasler Tnrhox is moving part
of his Imnsf lndd goods to Ids nb'w
home on North'Abdn sh‘«:t. Henry
Hlierrin will occupy the hoiue vneated
by Mr; Tafbox,
■

A nice line of cakes am) craokcrs a t
Cooper’s. Wo have star, butter, oys
ter, lemon and milk crackers, Tlneeda
miik biscuit, grnhotn crackers, recep
tion Hakes, lirrtmncr butter wafers,
stuzu cheese saudwiches,. social tea m*
blsoos and a nice line of cakes in bulk,

MINN

The week has bscn rather a wot one
hoi from all indications now the peo
ple of Cedar vilte will dry things In
proper, order tomorrow*
. Keep your home by all meant,
then, td make it cozy get a carpet
!
MeOorkellV.

lO V M ltiS TO CHICAGO.

. Excursion tickets to Chicago, nocount National Encampment, tbiian ‘
Veteran Legion, will bo sold \oa
Psunsylvama Lines, October fi ami 7.
®V>r particulars apply to Fanhsylvapia
lArtaa Tkrket Aganti
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